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(No Sunlight) To

Yugoslav Troeps
Alerted Against
"Provocations"

LOOX X SIGH leyball, horseshoe pitching and'
Ding pongs tournaments for the
bareskln competitors.Attend Drama

President Margaret Pulls.
Oakland, N. J., led a discussionDENVER, Aug.

ists put on their clothes last nightPAINTWO
1MB

yesterday on plans for affilla-lio-

of Independent clubs around
the world with the A.S.A.

and attended a dramatic show atDECOCAT1NO
their annual convention.

The big event todav Is crown'After all we re the Ameri
AMEOICA can Sunbathing association, and ing of a "king" and "queen" for

the convention. Judging will be

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Aug.
5. Yugoslav troops were in
a state of alert today to guard
against what Premier Marahal
Tito called provocations and in-

timidation by his
neighbors.

Tanjug, the official newt agen-
cy, laat night quoted Marahal
Tito as saying bloody clashes al-

ready had taken place In Mace-
donia. The stormv Balkan region

there a no sun at night, explain
on the barest essentials. The bested Mary Kilgore. She's chairman
sun tan wins.for the convention in Deer Creek

canyon, southwest of Denver.
The nudists ignored a newspa Wolves of the United States In--

elude the gray wolf of the North
and West, and the red wolf of the
South Central statea.

liea between Communist Bulgaria

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarantee

Reliable Quality Wark
At Na Addad Coat

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phona 208

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

New homa of bast
construction.

Good Buy.
Smalt Down Payment.

0 4 bedrooms

0 Large dining room

Beautiful kitchen with
breakfast nook

Automatic furnace

f) Sealed garage
(20'xl2')
Located in restricted
Eden Heights
Close to schools, bus,
stores and hospital
Insulated

Call
tst-J-- 1

E. I. OLDFIELD & SONS
1962 Edan Lane

and Albania, with Greece on tne
southern border.

Tito said his troops were In a
"state of alert in order to safe-
guard the peaceful construction
of our Socialist country."

The premier, who defied Soviet
dictation a year ago in a row
with the Cominform (Communist
International Information
Bureau accused his eastern

Registered Willamette Val-la-

red Romnayt from Im-

ported rama. Choice eeleo- -

tiona now available.
OAKMEAO FARM
Nawbarg, Oregon

per readers suggestion they
should have assembled In nearby
Bear canyon.

Last night's affMr was less so-

ciable for some of the skinfolk
than their clothesless frolics.

The absence of clothes makes
for a more sociable life, a pair
of Topeka, Kans., girls, Mildred
and Mary, told an interviewer.

"You understand we mean all
clothes off," Mildred said. "Just
a wee bit of clothes is much
worse than nothing at all. Take
those new French bathing suits.
They're simply horrible."

The people runnlni around In

neighbor! of trying to intimidaie
Yugoslavia by spreading rumors

their first birthday suits at the

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

of a threatened Ked army inva-
sion.

Tito called them "nothing but
ordinary rumors" but added:

"Nevertheless, we are not un- -

COHEN TESTIFIES IN HERBERT INQUEST Micksy Cohen (iscond from lift), the convention are perfectly at ease,
a Texan told an interviewer.

03
V Phone

730-J-- 5

"When you're undressed and
Lot Angeles gambling big whsel, tells coroner s ury how he. Neddie Herbert end two others
were shot as they left a Hollywood cafe. Herbert was fatally wounded. Cohen laid he had novigilant here either. . .we are

everyone around is the sameprepared to prevent all provoca idee who did the shooting. (AP Wirephoto) way, why, you don't even noticetions, to defend our country
against everyone." the different physiques about

you," he insisted.
Serious convention businessPriits Offtrtd For

Bast Boy Ball Pitchers has been intermingled with vol

In a slap at Moscow, Tito add-
ed Yugoslavia would defend the
principles of Marxism-Leninis-

'even against the creators of
these principles, should they go
against tnem.

AH boys are invited to take
part in a contest of pitching s.cill
to be held at Klnlay field tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock. The

Tanjug reported the state-
ments were mad Wednesday in

general secretary. Prizes will In-

clude a banana spilt from the
Ice Creamery, two Ice cream
sandwiches from the Snark Shop,
and two Cokes from Adair's As-
sociated service station.

Our service tt for oil an

meets every need. Any,

distance, ony time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 ar S42

a speech to army and political contest is being sponsored by the
Y. M. C. A., said Marlen Voder,leaders In Skoplje, Macedonia.

Tito repeated previous state

3W A NEW BUTLER BUILDING

ments that Yugoslavia would not
sacrifice its Marxist Communism
for western friendship, then
launched into his toughest talk
to date against his Cominform
neighbors.

Dr. Byron E. Woodruff

Optometrist
announces the opening of his professional .

office for the practice of optometry.

at

137 N. Jockson St.
Second Floor

Roseburg Oregon
Practice limited to examination, analysis and

rehabilitation of the visual functions and
contact lenses.

Wolves may have five to four-
teen young in a single litter.
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Saw Mill Owners:

4J
A fireproof, easily erected and disassembled
building which will not deteriorate over a period
or years is now available. This steel and alum-
inum building can be adapted te shelter greenchain and sow mill. Phone 1657 Hours: 9 to 5

ond by appointment
Call 302-- L. W. Tyler
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I'LL DO MY BEST, BOSS!"

Re-- W PEJOTGSHE HAS A NAME FOR IT "I cU sculpture," says artist
Jeannette Sherman, 24, of Detroit, as she explains to befuddled
visitors to the Modern Art Exposition In Paris the symbolism of
her decorative work. She explains, "It has in it the feeling of the
sky, the sea, the mountains," and believes it contains all the forms

used in sculpture.

Don't expect a worn-o- roof to give your home the weather-prote-

ction it deserves. Be wise, refroof this very week

with our rugged CERTAINTEED or JOHNS-MA- VILLI

SHINGLES! Attractive, they'll give 'you
many years of faithful service at modest cost! Phone 128

today!

ASK TO SEE OUR STOCKS OF QUALITY ROLL ROOFING

COMPLETE ROOFING JOBS AVAILABLE...
" MONTHLY PAYMENTS

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

Two Vagrants Jailed,
Third Asks Hearing

James L. Cooper, California
Negro, asked for a preliminary
hearing when arraigned for jus-
tice court yesterday on an as-

sault charge, according to Justice

Byrd.
Cooper's two companions, Phe-li- x

Sims and Ernest Taylor Jr.,
were sentenced by Juslic Geddes
yesterday on vagrancy charges
to the county Jail for 10 days.

Steel pipes and tubes now are
made in sizes ranging from hypo-
dermic needle to pipes 150 inch-
es or more in diameter.

Nearly half of most crude oil

entering a refinery emerges as
gasoline.

SATURDAY . . . AUGUST 6TH

DON JOHNSON'S

x UNION SERVICE
Stephens and Lane Streets

of the Peace A. J. ueddes.
Cooper was arrested Wednes-

day night by sheriff's deputies
following a scuffle and alleged
assault on J. F. Byrd, Roseburg,
father of Deputy Sheriff Ira

402 W. Oak Phone 128
s

FREE BALLOONS

or BANKS

For The Kiddies

f "AM Try Our "Minute Man" Service

If it's service you want, try our new station. Wa know you'll like our speedy,

courteous attention and the extra cleanliness of our restrooms and new station.

Tin$tOn0 Tires and Tubes
iwtoa

06)S - MOTORS DON JOHNSON'S UNION STATION

176 S. Stephens Phone 84

If you own a Croiley bring ft here for repairs and mainten-

ance. SUDDEN service on minor jobs!
If you want a really fine cor, truly inexpensive yet comfort-

able transportation TRY THE 1949 CROSLEY. Up to SO miles

per gallon of gas!
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

707 S. Stephens St.
PHONE 7071--


